omnēs fīnitiōnēs nōminum regulārium
dēclīnātiō

1

2

thēma

-a

-o

All the regular noun endings
3
–i

cōnsonāns

numerus

4

5

–u

–e

singulāris

genus

♀ (♂)

♂ (♀)

Ø

♂♀

Ø

♂♀

Ø

♂ (♀)

Ø

♀ (♂)

nōminātīvus

–a

–us –er

–um

=

=

=

=

–us

–ū

–ēs

accūsātīvus

–am

–um

–um

–em

=

–em

=

–um

–ū

–em

genitīvus

–ae

–ī

–ī

–is

–is

–is

–is

–ūs

–ūs

–eī –ēī

datīvus

–ae

–ō

–ō

–ī

–ī

–ī

–ī

–uī (–ū)

–ū

–eī –ēī

ablātīvus

–ā

–ō

–ō

–e

–e

–e (–ī)

–ī (–e)

–ū

–ū

–ē

vocātīvus

–a

–e –ī –er

–um

=

=

=

=

–us

–ū

–ēs

locātīvus

–ae

–ī

–ī

–ī (–e)

–ī (–e)

–ī (–e)

–ī (–e)

(–ī)

×

(–ē)

numerus

plūrālis

nōminātīvus

–ae

–ī

–a

–ēs

–a

–ēs

–ia

–ūs

–ua

–ēs

accūsātīvus

-ās

–ōs

–a

–ēs

–a

–ēs (–īs)

–ia

–ūs

–ua

–ēs

genitīvus

–ārum

–ōrum

–ōrum

–um

–um

–ium

–ium

–uum

–uum

–ērum

datīvus

-īs

–īs

–īs

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus (–ubus)

–ibus (–ubus)

–ēbus

ablātīvus

-īs

–īs

–īs

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus (–ubus)

–ibus (–ubus)

–ēbus

vocātīvus

–ae

–ī

–a

–ēs

–a

–ēs

–ia

–ūs

–ua

–ēs

locātīvus

-īs

–īs

–īs

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus

–ibus (–ubus)

–ibus (–ubus)

–ēbus

N.B. Where two or more forms occupy one box, they are in frequency order. If parentheses surround a form, it is sometimes used as an
alternative to the preceding form. Without parentheses, most words will use the first ending but there are some (even many) words that
always use the later ending(s).
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i

omnēs fīnitiōnēs adiectīvōrum regulārium

dēclīnātiō
thēma

-o

½
–a

All the regular adjective endings

3
–o

-i

cōnsonāns

numerus
singulāris
genus
♂
♀
Ø
♂
♀
Ø
♂
♀
Ø
nōminātīvus
–us –er
–a
–um
= –is –er
= –is
= –e
=
=
=
accūsātīvus
–um
–am
–um
–em
–em
= -e
–em
–em
=
genitīvus
–ī
–ae
–ī
–is
–is
–is
–is
–is
–is
datīvus
–ō
–ae
–ō
–ī
–ī
–ī
–ī
–ī
–ī
ablātīvus
–ō
–ā
–ō
–ī (–e)
–ī (–e)
–ī (–e)
–e
–e
–e
vocātīvus
–e –ie –er
–a
–um
=
=
= -e
=
=
=
locātīvus
–ī
–ae
–ī
–ī (–e)
–ī (–e)
–ī (–e)
–e
–e
–e
numerus
plūrālis
nōminātīvus
–ī
–ae
–a
–ēs
–ēs
–ia
–ēs
–ēs
–a
accūsātīvus
–ōs
-ās
–a
–ēs (–īs)
–ēs (–īs)
–ia
–ēs
–ēs
–a
genitīvus
–ōrum
–ārum
–ōrum
–ium
–ium
–ium
–um
–um
–um
datīvus
–īs
-īs
–īs
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
ablātīvus
–īs
-īs
–īs
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
vocātīvus
–ī
–ae
–a
–ēs
–ēs
–ia
–ēs
–ēs
–a
locātīvus
–īs
-īs
–īs
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
–ibus
N.B. Where two or more forms occupy one box, they are in frequency order. If parentheses surround a form, it is sometimes used as an
alternative to the preceding form. Without parentheses, most words will use the first ending but there are some (even many) words that
always use the later ending(s).
3rd declension adjectives come in 3 types which only affect the nominative/vocative singular: 3-termination (where each gender has its
own separate form: e.g. āc·er –ris –re), 2-termination (where ♂ and ♀ are identical but neuter has a distinct form: e.g. trīst·is –e) and 1termination where all genders have the same form (e.g. fēlīx –īcis). 1-termination adjectives can be mistaken for 3rd conjugation nouns,
but note the absence of any gender in the principal parts.
ii
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coniugātiō ‘sum’

sum esse fu·ī futūr·us 'to be'

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

sum
es
est
sumus
estis
sunt

I am
thou art
s/he/it is
we are
you are
they are

sim
sīs
sit
sīmus
sītis
sint

futūrum

erō
eris
erit
erimus
eritis
erunt

I shall be
thou wilt be
s/he/it will be
we will be
you will be
they will be

(futūr·us–a–um sim)
(futūr·us–a–um sīs)
(futūr·us–a–um sit)
(futūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(futūr ī–ae–a sītis)
(futūr ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

eram
erās
erat
erāmus
erātis
erant

I was
thou wert
s/he/it was
we were
you were
they were

essem/forem
essēs/forēs
esset/foret
essēmus/forēmus
essētis/forētis
essent/forent

perfectum

fuī
fuistī
fuit
fuimus
fuistis
fuērunt (–ēre)

I was/have been
thou wert/hast been
s/he/it was/has been
we were/have been
you were/have been
they were/have been

fuerim
fuerīs
fuerit
fuerīmus
fuerītis
fuerint

perfectum
futūrum

fuerō
fueris
fuerit
fuerimus
fueritis
fuerint

I shall have been
thou wilt have been
s/he/it will have been
we shall have been
you will have been
they will have been

(futūr·us–a–um essem)
(futūr·us–a–um essēs)
(futūr·us–a–um esset)
(futūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(futūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(futūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

fueram
fuerās
fuerat
fuerāmus
fuerātis
fuerant

I had been
thou hadst been
s/he/it had been
we had been
you had been
they had been

fuissem
fuissēs
fuisset
fuissēmus
fuissētis
fuissent

praesēns

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

es, estō
estō

be! (s)
let him/her be!

este, estōte
suntō

be! (pl)
let them be!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
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iii

praesēns

esse

to be

perfectus

fuisse

to have been

futūrus

futūr·us–a–um
esse, fore

to be about/going to be

gerundium

×

supīna

×

×

×

×

×

participia
praesēns

×

×

futūrum

futūr·us–a–um

about/going to be

coniugātiō ‘possum’
tempus

possum posse potu·ī × 'be able'
indicātīvus

vōx āctīva

coniūnctīvus

praesēns

possum
potes
potest
possumus
potestis
possunt

I am able/can
thou art able/canst
s/he/it is able/can
we are able/can
you are able/can
they are able/can

possim
possīs
possit
possīmus
possītis
possint

futūrum

poterō
poteris
poterit
poterimus
poteritis
poterunt

I shall be able
thou wilt be able
s/he/it will be able
we will be able
you will be able
they will be able

imperfectum

poteram
poterās
poterat
poterāmus
poterātis
poterant

I was able/could
thou wert able/couldst
s/he/it was able/could
we were able/could
you were able/could
they were able/could

posssem
possēs
posset
possēmus
possētis
possent

perfectum

potuī
potuistī
potuit
potuimus
potuistis
potuērunt (–ēre)

I was/have been able
thou wert/hast been able
s/he/it was/has been able
we were/have been able
you were/have been able
they were/have been able

potuerim
potuerīs
potuerit
potuerīmus
potuerītis
potuerint

perfectum
futūrum

potuerō
potueris
potuerit
potuerimus
potueritis
potuerint

I shall have been able
thou wilt have been able
s/he/it will have been able
we shall have been able
you will have been able
they will have been able

plus quam
perfectum

potueram
potuerās
potuerat
potuerāmus
potuerātis
potuerant

I had been able
thou hadst been able
s/he/it had been able
we had been able
you had been able
they had been able

imperātīvus
×
×

×
×

×
×

×
×

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

posse

to be able

perfectus

potuisse

to have been able

futūrus

×

×

gerundium

×

supīna

×

×

×

×

×

participia
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potuissem
potuissēs
potuisset
potuissēmus
potuissētis
potuissent

iv

praesēns

pot·ēns –entis

able, powerful

futūrum

×

×

coniugātiō prīma (I)

thēmata in ‘ā’

tempus

indicātīvus

am·ō amā·re amāv·ī amāt·um ‘love’
coniūnctīvus

amō
amās
amat
amāmus
amātis
amant

I love/am loving
thou lovest/art loving
s/he/it loves/is loving
we love/are loving
you love/are loving
they love/are loving

amem
amēs
amet
amēmus
amētis
ament

futūrum

amābō
amābis
amābit
amābimus
amābitis
amābunt

I shall love
thou wilt love
s/he/it will love
we shall love
you will love
they will love

(amātūr·us–a–um sim)
(amātūr·us–a–um sīs)
(amātūr·us–a–um sit)
(amātūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(amātūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(amātūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

amābam
amābās
amābat
amābāmus
amābātis
amābant

I was loving/used to love
thou wert loving/usest to love
s/he/it was loving/used to love
we were loving/used to love
you were loving/used to love
they were loving/used to love

amārem
amārēs
amāret
amārēmus
amārētis
amārent

perfectum

amāvī
amāvistī
amāvit
amāvimus
amāvistis
amāvērunt (–ēre)

I loved/have loved
thou lovedst/hast loved
s/he/it loved/has loved
we loved/have loved
you loved/have loved
they loved/have loved

amāverim
amāverīs
amāverit
amāverīmus
amāverītis
amāverint

perfectum
futūrum

amāverō
amāveris
amāverit
amāverimus
amāveritis
amāverint

I shall have loved
thou wilt have loved
s/he/it will have loved
we shall have loved
you will have loved
they will have loved

(amātūr·us–a–um essem)
(amātūr·us–a–um essēs)
(amātūr·us–a–um esset)
(amātūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(amātūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(amātūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

amāveram
amāverās
amāverat
amāverāmus
amāverātis
amāverant

I had loved
thou hadst loved
s/he/it had loved
we had loved
you had loved
they had loved

amāvissem
amāvissēs
amāvisset
amāvissēmus
amāvissētis
amāvissent

praesēns

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

amā, amātō
amātō

love! (s)
let him/her love!

amāte, amātōte
amantō

love! (pl)
let them love!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
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v

praesēns

amāre

to love

perfectus

amāvisse

to have loved

futūrus

amātūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to love

amand·um –ī Ø

gerundium

supīna

amātum

(the) loving

in order to love

amātū

in/for loving

participia
praesēns

am·āns –antis

loving

futūrum

amātūr·us–a
–um

about/going to love

coniugātiō prīma (I)

thēmata in ‘ā’

tempus

am·ō amā·re amāv·ī amāt·um ‘love’

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

amor
amāris
amātur
amāmur
amāminī
amantur

I am (being) loved
thou art (being) loved
s/he/it is (being) loved
we are (being) loved
you are (being) loved
they are (being) loved

amābor
amāberis (–re)
amābitur
amābimur
amābiminī
amābuntur

I shall be loved
thou wilt be loved
s/he/it will be loved
we shall be loved
you will be loved
they will be loved

amābar
amābāris (–re)
amābātur
amābāmur
amābāminī
amābantur

I was (being)/used to be loved
thou wert (being)/usest to be loved
s/he/it was (being)/used to be loved
we were (being)/used to be loved
you were (being)/used to be loved
they were (being)/used to be loved

amārer
amārēris (–re)
amārētur
amārēmur
amārēminī
amārentur

perfectum

amāt·us–a–um sum
amāt·us–a–um es
amāt·us–a–um est
amāt·ī–ae–a sumus
amāt·ī–ae–a estis
amāt·ī–ae–a sunt

I was/have been loved
thou wert/hast been loved
s/he/it was/has been loved
we were/have been loved
you were/have been loved
they were/have been loved

amāt·us–a–um sim
amāt·us–a–um sīs
amāt·us–a–um sit
amāt·ī–ae–a sīmus
amāt·ī–ae–a sītis
amāt·ī–ae–a sint

perfectum
futūrum

amāt·us–a–um erō
amāt·us–a–um eris
amāt·us–a–um erit
amāt·ī–ae–a erimus
amāt·ī–ae–a eritis
amāt·ī–ae–a erunt

I shall have been loved
thou wilt have been loved
s/he/it will have been loved
we shall have been loved
you will have been loved
they will have been loved

praesēns

futūrum

imperfectum

plus quam
perfectum

amāt·us–a–um eram
amāt·us–a–um erās
amāt·us–a–um erat
amāt·ī–ae–a erāmus
amāt·ī–ae–a erātis
amāt·ī–ae–a erant
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I had been loved
thou hadst been loved
s/he/it had been loved
we had been loved
you had been loved
they had been loved

vōx passīva

amer
amēris (–re)
amētur
amēmur
amēminī
amentur

imperātīvus
amāre, amātor
amātor

be/get loved! (s)
let him/her be loved!

amāminī
amantor

be loved! (pl)
let them be loved!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

amārī

to be loved

perfectus

amāt·us–a–um
esse

to have been loved

futūrus

amātum īrī

to be about/going to be
loved

amand·us–a–um

gerundīvus

fit to be loved,
deserving/worthy/needful of
loving

participium
amāt·us–a–um essem
amāt·us–a–um essēs
amāt·us–a–um esset
amāt·ī–ae–a essēmus
amāt·ī–ae–a essētis
amāt·ī–ae–a essent

vi

perfectum

amāt·us –a –um

(having been) loved

coniugātiō secunda (II)

thēmata in ‘ē’

tempus

tene·ō tenē·re tenu·ī tent·um ‘hold’

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

teneō
tenēs
tenet
tenēmus
tenētis
tenent

I hold/am holding
thou holdst/art holding
s/he/it holds/is holding
we hold/are holding
you hold/are holding
they hold/are holding

teneam
teneās
teneat
teneāmus
teneātis
teneant

futūrum

tenēbō
tenēbis
tenēbit
tenēbimus
tenēbitis
tenēbunt

I shall hold
thou wilt hold
s/he/it will hold
we shall hold
you will hold
they will hold

(tentūr·us–a–um sim)
(tentūr·us–a–um sīs)
(tentūr·us–a–um sit)
(tentūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(tentūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(tentūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

tenēbam
tenēbās
tenēbat
tenēbāmus
tenēbātis
tenēbant

I was holding/used to hold
thou wert holding/usest to hold
s/he/it was holding/used to hold
we were holding/used to hold
you were holding/used to hold
they were holding/used to hold

tenērem
tenērēs
tenēret
tenērēmus
tenērētis
tenērent

perfectum

tenuī
tenuistī
tenuit
tenuimus
tenuistis
tenuērunt (–ēre)

I held/have held
thou heldst/hast held
s/he/it held/has held
we held/have held
you held/have held
they held/have held

tenuerim
tenuerīs
tenuerit
tenuerīmus
tenuerītis
tenuerint

perfectum
futūrum

tenuerō
tenueris
tenuerit
tenuerimus
tenueritis
tenuerint

I shall have held
thou wilt have held
s/he/it will have held
we shall have held
you will have held
they will have held

(tentūr·us–a–um essem)
(tentūr·us–a–um essēs)
(tentūr·us–a–um esset)
(tentūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(tentūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(tentūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

tenueram
tenuerās
tenuerat
tenuerāmus
tenuerātis
tenuerant

I had held
thou hadst held
s/he/it had held
we had held
you had held
they had held

tenuissem
tenuissēs
tenuisset
tenuissēmus
tenuissētis
tenuissent

praesēns

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

tenē, tenētō
tenētō

hold! (s)
let him/her hold!

tenēte, tenētōte
tenentō

hold! (pl)
let them hold!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
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vii

praesēns

tenēre

to hold

perfectus

tenuisse

to have held

futūrus

tentūr·us–a–um
esse

to be about/going to hold

tenend·um –ī Ø

tentum

gerundium

supīna

(the) holding

in order to hold

tentū

in/for holding

participia
praesēns

ten·ēns –entis

holding

futūrum

tentūr·us–a–um

about/going to hold

coniugātiō secunda (II)

thēmata in ‘ē’

tempus

tene·ō tenē·re tenu·ī tent·um ‘hold’

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

praesēns

teneor
tenēris
tenētur
tenēmur
tenēminī
tenentur

I am (being) held
thou art (being) held
s/he/it is (being) held
we are (being) held
you are (being) held
they are (being) held

futūrum

tenēbor
tenēberis (–re)
tenēbitur
tenēbimur
tenēbiminī
tenēbuntur

I shall be held
thou wilt be held
s/he/it will be held
we shall be held
you will be held
they will be held

tenēbar
tenēbāris (–re)
tenēbātur
tenēbāmur
tenēbāminī
tenēbantur

I was (being)/used to be held
thou wert (being)/usest to be held
s/he/it was (being)/used to be held
we were (being)/used to be held
you were (being)/used to be held
they were (being)/used to be held

tenērer
tenērēris (–re)
tenērētur
tenērēmur
tenērēminī
tenērentur

perfectum

tent·us–a–um sum
tent·us–a–um es
tent·us–a–um est
tent·ī–ae–a sumus
tent·ī–ae–a estis
tent·ī–ae–a sunt

I was/have been held
thou wert/hast been held
s/he/it was/has been held
we were/have been held
you were/have been held
they were/have been held

tent·us–a–um sim
tent·us–a–um sīs
tent·us–a–um sit
tent·ī–ae–a sīmus
tent·ī–ae–a sītis
tent·ī–ae–a sint

perfectum
futūrum

tent·us–a–um erō
tent·us–a–um eris
tent·us–a–um erit
tent·ī–ae–a erimus
tent·ī–ae–a eritis
tent·ī–ae–a erunt

I shall have been held
thou wilt have been held
s/he/it will have been held
we shall have been held
you will have been held
they will have been held

imperfectum

plus quam
perfectum

tent·us–a–um eram
tent·us–a–um erās
tent·us–a–um erat
tent·ī–ae–a erāmus
tent·ī–ae–a erātis
tent·ī–ae–a erant
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I had been held
thou hadst been held
s/he/it had been held
we had been held
you had been held
they had been held

vōx passīva

tenear
teneāris (–re)
teneātur
teneāmur
teneāminī
teneantur

imperātīvus
tenēre, tenētor
tenētor

be/get held! (s)
let him/her be held!

tenēminī
tenentor

be held! (pl)
let them be held!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

tenērī

to be held

perfectus

tent·us–a–um esse

to have been held

futūrus

tentum īrī

to be about/going to be
held

tenend·us–a–um

gerundīvus

fit to be held,
deserving/worthy/needful of
holding

participium
tent·us–a–um essem
tent·us–a–um essēs
tent·us–a–um esset
tent·ī–ae–a essēmus
tent·ī–ae–a essētis
tent·ī–ae–a essent

viii

perfectum

tent·us –a –um

(having been) held

coniugātiō tertia (III)

thēmata in cōns.

tempus

indicātīvus

trah·ō trah·ere trax·ī tract·um ‘pull’
coniūnctīvus

trahō
trahis
trahit
trahimus
trahitis
trahunt

I pull/am pulling
thou pullest/art pulling
s/he/it pulls/is pulling
we pull/are pulling
you pull/are pulling
they pull/are pulling

traham
trahās
trahat
trahāmus
trahātis
trahant

futūrum

traham
trahēs
trahet
trahēmus
trahētis
trahent

I shall pull
thou wilt pull
s/he/it will pull
we shall pull
you will pull
they will pull

(tractūr·us–a–um sim)
(tractūr·us–a–um sīs)
(tractūr·us–a–um sit)
(tractūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(tractūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(tractūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

trahēbam
trahēbās
trahēbat
trahēbāmus
trahēbātis
trahēbant

I was pulling/used to pull
thou wert pulling/usest to pull
s/he/it was pulling/used to pull
we were pulling/used to pull
you were pulling/used to pull
they were pulling/used to pull

traherem
traherēs
traheret
traherēmus
traherētis
traherent

perfectum

traxī
traxistī
traxit
traximus
traxistis
traxērunt (–ēre)

I pulled/have pulled
thou pulledst/hast pulled
s/he/it pulled/has pulled
we pulled/have pulled
you pulled/have pulled
they pulled/have pulled

traxerim
traxerīs
traxerit
traxerīmus
traxerītis
traxerint

perfectum
futūrum

traxerō
traxeris
traxerit
traxerimus
traxeritis
traxerint

I shall have pulled
thou wilt have pulled
s/he/it will have pulled
we shall have pulled
you will have pulled
they will have pulled

(tractūr·us–a–um essem)
(tractūr·us–a–um essēs)
(tractūr·us–a–um esset)
(tractūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(tractūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(tractūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

traxeram
traxerās
traxerat
traxerāmus
traxerātis
traxerant

I had pulled
thou hadst pulled
s/he/it had pulled
we had pulled
you had pulled
they had pulled

traxissem
traxissēs
traxisset
traxissēmus
traxissētis
traxissent

praesēns

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

trahe, trahitō
trahitō

pull! (s)
let him/her pull!

trahite, trahitōte
trahuntō

pull! (pl)
let them pull!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
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ix

praesēns

trahere

to pull

perfectus

traxisse

to have pulled

futūrus

tractūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to pull

trahend·um –ī Ø

tractum

gerundium

supīna

(the) pulling

in order to pull

tractū

in/for pulling

participia
praesēns

trah·ēns –entis

pulling

futūrum

tractūr·us–a–um

about/going to pull

coniugātiō tertia (III)

thēmata in cōns.

tempus

praesēns

futūrum

imperfectum

perfectum

perfectum
futūrum

plus quam
perfectum

trah·ō trah·ere trax·ī tract·um ‘pull’

indicātīvus
trahor
traheris
trahitur
trahimur
trahiminī
trahuntur

I am (being) pulled
thou art (being) pulled
s/he/it is (being) pulled
we are (being) pulled
you are (being) pulled
they are (being) pulled

trahar
trahēris (–re)
trahētur
trahēmur
trahēminī
trahentur

I shall be pulled
thou wilt be pulled
s/he/it will be pulled
we shall be pulled
you will be pulled
they will be pulled

trahēbar
trahēbāris (–re)
trahēbātur
trahēbāmur
trahēbāminī
trahēbantur

I was (being)/used to be pulled
thou wert (being)/usest to be pulled
s/he/it was (being)/used to be pulled
we were (being)/used to be pulled
you were (being)/used to be pulled
they were (being)/used to be pulled

tract·us–a–um sum
tract·us–a–um es
tract·us–a–um est
tract·ī–ae–a sumus
tract·ī–ae–a estis
tract·ī–ae–a sunt
tract·us–a–um erō
tract·us–a–um eris
tract·us–a–um erit
tract·ī–ae–a erimus
tract·ī–ae–a eritis
tract·ī–ae–a erunt
tract·us–a–um eram
tract·us–a–um erās
tract·us–a–um erat
tract·ī–ae–a erāmus
tract·ī–ae–a erātis
tract·ī–ae–a erant
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I was/have been pulled
thou wert/hast been pulled
s/he/it was/has been pulled
we were/have been pulled
you were/have been pulled
they were/have been pulled

coniūnctīvus
trahar
trahāris (–re)
trahātur
trahāmur
trahāminī
trahantur

imperātīvus
trahere, trahitor
trahitor

be/get pulled! (s)
let him/her be pulled!

trahiminī
trahuntor

be pulled! (pl)
let them be pulled!

verbum īnfīnītum
traherer
traherēris (–re)
traherētur
traherēmur
traherēminī
traherentur
tract·us–a–um sim
tract·us–a–um sīs
tract·us–a–um sit
tract·ī–ae–a sīmus
tract·ī–ae–a sītis
tract·ī–ae–a sint

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

trahī

to be pulled

perfectus

tract·us–a–um esse

to have been pulled

futūrus

tractum īrī

to be about/going to be
pulled

trahend·us–a–um

I shall have been pulled
thou wilt have been pulled
s/he/it will have been pulled
we shall have been pulled
you will have been pulled
they will have been pulled
I had been pulled
thou hadst been pulled
s/he/it had been pulled
we had been pulled
you had been pulled
they had been pulled

vōx passīva

gerundīvus

fit to be pulled,
deserving/worthy/needful of
pulling

participium
tract·us–a–um essem
tract·us–a–um essēs
tract·us–a–um esset
tract·ī–ae–a essēmus
tract·ī–ae–a essētis
tract·ī–ae–a essent

x

perfectum

tract·us –a –um

(having been) pulled

coniugātiō tertia IO (IIIio) thēmata in ‘ī’/cōns.
tempus

indicātīvus

capi·ō cap·ere cēp·ī capt·um ‘take’
coniūnctīvus

capiō
capis
capit
capimus
capitis
capiunt

I take/am taking
thou takest/art taking
s/he/it takes/is taking
we take/are taking
you take/are taking
they take/are taking

capiam
capiās
capiat
capiāmus
capiātis
capiant

futūrum

capiam
capiēs
capiet
capiēmus
capiētis
capient

I shall take
thou wilt take
s/he/it will take
we shall take
you will take
they will take

(captūr·us–a–um sim)
(captūr·us–a–um sīs)
(captūr·us–a–um sit)
(captūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(captūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(captūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

capiēbam
capiēbās
capiēbat
capiēbāmus
capiēbātis
capiēbant

I was taking/used to take
thou wert taking/usest to take
s/he/it was taking/used to take
we were taking/used to take
you were taking/used to take
they were taking/used to take

caperem
caperēs
caperet
caperēmus
caperētis
caperent

perfectum

cēpī
cēpistī
cēpit
cēpimus
cēpistis
cēpērunt (–ēre)

I took/have taken
thou tookst/hast taken
s/he/it took/has taken
we took/have taken
you took/have taken
they took/have taken

cēperim
cēperīs
cēperit
cēperīmus
cēperītis
cēperint

perfectum
futūrum

cēperō
cēperis
cēperit
cēperimus
cēperitis
cēperint

I shall have taken
thou wilt have taken
s/he/it will have taken
we shall have taken
you will have taken
they will have taken

(captūr·us–a–um essem)
(captūr·us–a–um essēs)
(captūr·us–a–um esset)
(captūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(captūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(captūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

cēperam
cēperās
cēperat
cēperāmus
cēperātis
cēperant

I had taken
thou hadst taken
s/he/it had taken
we had taken
you had taken
they had taken

cēpissem
cēpissēs
cēpisset
cēpissēmus
cēpissētis
cēpissent

praesēns
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vōx āctīva

xi

imperātīvus
cape, capitō
capitō

take! (s)
let him/her take!

capite, capitōte
capiuntō

take! (pl)
let them take

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

capere

to take

perfectus

cēpisse

to have taken

futūrus

captūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to take

capiend·um –ī Ø

captum

gerundium

supīna

(the) taking

in order to take

captū

in/for taking

participia
praesēns

capi·ēns –entis

taking

futūrum

captūr·us–a–um

about/going to take

coniugātiō tertia IO (IIIio) thēmata in ‘ī’/cōns.
tempus

praesēns

futūrum

imperfectum

indicātīvus
capior
caperis
capitur
capīmur
capīminī
capiuntur

I am (being) taken
thou art (being) taken
s/he/it is (being) taken
we are (being) taken
you are (being) taken
they are (being) taken

capiar
capiēris (–re)
capiētur
capiēmur
capiēminī
capientur

I shall be taken
thou wilt be taken
s/he/it will be taken
we shall be taken
you will be taken
they will be taken

capiēbar
capiēbāris (–re)
capiēbātur
capiēbāmur
capiēbāminī
capiēbantur

I was (being)/used to be taken
thou wert (being)/usest to be taken
s/he/it was (being)/used to be taken
we were (being)/used to be taken
you were (being)/used to be taken
they were (being)/used to be taken

perfectum

capt·us–a–um sum
capt·us–a–um es
capt·us–a–um est
capt·ī–ae–a sumus
capt·ī–ae–a estis
capt·ī–ae–a sunt

I was/have been taken
thou wert/hast been taken
s/he/it was/has been taken
we were/have been taken
you were/have been taken
they were/have been taken

perfectum
futūrum

capt·us–a–um erō
capt·us–a–um eris
capt·us–a–um erit
capt·ī–ae–a erimus
capt·ī–ae–a eritis
capt·ī–ae–a erunt

I shall have been taken
thou wilt have been taken
s/he/it will have been taken
we shall have been taken
you will have been taken
they will have been taken

plus quam
perfectum

capi·ō cap·ere cēp·ī capt·um ‘take’

capt·us–a–um eram
capt·us–a–um erās
capt·us–a–um erat
capt·ī–ae–a erāmus
capt·ī–ae–a erātis
capt·ī–ae–a erant
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I had been taken
thou hadst been taken
s/he/it had been taken
we had been taken
you had been taken
they had been taken

vōx passīva

coniūnctīvus
capiar
capiāris (–re)
capiātur
capiāmur
capiāminī
capiantur

imperātīvus
capere, capitor
capitor

be/get taken! (s)
let him/her be taken!

capīminī
capiuntor

be taken! (pl)
let them be taken!

verbum īnfīnītum
caperer
caperēris (–re)
caperētur
caperēmur
caperēminī
caperentur
capt·us–a–um sim
capt·us–a–um sīs
capt·us–a–um sit
capt·ī–ae–a sīmus
capt·ī–ae–a sītis
capt·ī–ae–a sint

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

capī

to be taken

perfectus

capt·us–a–um esse

to have been taken

futūrus

captum īrī

to be about/going to be
taken

capiend·us–a–um

gerundīvus

fit to be taken,
deserving/worthy/needful of
taking

participium
capt·us–a–um essem
capt·us–a–um essēs
capt·us–a–um esset
capt·ī–ae–a essēmus
capt·ī–ae–a essētis
capt·ī–ae–a essent

xii

perfectum

capt·us –a –um

(having been) taken

coniugātiō quarta (IV)

thēmata in 'ī'

tempus

audi·ō audī·re audīv·ī audīt·um ‘hear’

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

audiō
audīs
audit
audīmus
audītis
audiunt

I hear/am hearing
thou hearst/art hearing
s/he/it hears/is hearing
we hear/are hearing
you hear/are hearing
they hear/are hearing

audiam
audiās
audiat
audiāmus
audiātis
audiant

futūrum

audiam
audiēs
audiet
audiēmus
audiētis
audient

I shall hear
thou wilt hear
s/he/it will hear
we shall hear
you will hear
they will hear

(audītūr·us–a–um sim)
(audītūr·us–a–um sīs)
(audītūr·us–a–um sit)
(audītūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(audītūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(audītūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

audiēbam
audiēbās
audiēbat
audiēbāmus
audiēbātis
audiēbant

I was hearing/used to hear
thou wert hearing/usest to hear
s/he/it was hearing/used to hear
we were hearing/used to hear
you were hearing/used to hear
they were hearing/used to hear

audīrem
audīrēs
audīret
audīrēmus
audīrētis
audīrent

perfectum

audīvī
audīvistī
audīvit
audīvimus
audīvistis
audīvērunt (–ēre)

I heard/have heard
thou heardst/hast heard
s/he/it heard/has heard
we heard/have heard
you heard/have heard
they heard/have heard

audīverim
audīverīs
audīverit
audīverīmus
audīverītis
audīverint

perfectum
futūrum

audīverō
audīveris
audīverit
audīverimus
audīveritis
audīverint

I shall have heard
thou wilt have heard
s/he/it will have heard
we shall have heard
you will have heard
they will have heard

(audītūr·us–a–um essem)
(audītūr·us–a–um essēs)
(audītūr·us–a–um esset)
(audītūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(audītūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(audītūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

audīveram
audīverās
audīverat
audīverāmus
audīverātis
audīverant

I had heard
thou hadst heard
s/he/it had heard
we had heard
you had heard
they had heard

audīvissem
audīvissēs
audīvisset
audīvissēmus
audīvissētis
audīvissent

praesēns
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xiii

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

audī, audītō
audītō

hear! (s)
let him/her hear!

audīte, audītōte
audiuntō

hear! (pl)
let them hear!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

audīre

to hear

perfectus

audīvisse

to have heard

futūrus

audītūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to hear

audiend·um –ī Ø

audītum

gerundium

supīna

(the) hearing

in order to hear

audītū

in/for hearing

participia
praesēns

audi·ēns –entis

hearing

futūrum

audītūr·us–a–um

about/going to hear

coniugātiō quarta (IV)

thēmata in 'ī'

tempus

audi·ō audī·re audīv·ī audīt·um ‘hear’

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

audior
audīris
audītur
audīmur
audīminī
audiuntur

I am (being) heard
thou art (being) heard
s/he/it is (being) heard
we are (being) heard
you are (being) heard
they are (being) heard

audiar
audiēris (–re)
audiētur
audiēmur
audiēminī
audientur

I shall be heard
thou wilt be heard
s/he/it will be heard
we shall be heard
you will be heard
they will be heard

audiēbar
audiēbāris (–re)
audiēbātur
audiēbāmur
audiēbāminī
audiēbantur

I was (being)/used to be heard
thou wert (being)/usest to be heard
s/he/it was (being)/used to be heard
we were (being)/used to be heard
you were (being)/used to be heard
they were (being)/used to be heard

audīrer
audīrēris (–re)
audīrētur
audīrēmur
audīrēminī
audīrentur

perfectum

audīt·us–a–um sum
audīt·us–a–um es
audīt·us–a–um est
audīt·ī–ae–a sumus
audīt·ī–ae–a estis
audīt·ī–ae–a sunt

I was/have been heard
thou wert/hast been heard
s/he/it was/has been heard
we were/have been heard
you were/have been heard
they were/have been heard

audīt·us–a–um sim
audīt·us–a–um sīs
audīt·us–a–um sit
audīt·ī–ae–a sīmus
audīt·ī–ae–a sītis
audīt·ī–ae–a sint

perfectum
futūrum

audīt·us–a–um erō
audīt·us–a–um eris
audīt·us–a–um erit
audīt·ī–ae–a erimus
audīt·ī–ae–a eritis
audīt·ī–ae–a erunt

I shall have been heard
thou wilt have been heard
s/he/it will have been heard
we shall have been heard
you will have been heard
they will have been heard

praesēns

futūrum

imperfectum

plus quam
perfectum

audīt·us–a–um eram
audīt·us–a–um erās
audīt·us–a–um erat
audīt·ī–ae–a erāmus
audīt·ī–ae–a erātis
audīt·ī–ae–a erant
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I had been heard
thou hadst been heard
s/he/it had been heard
we had been heard
you had been heard
they had been heard

vōx passīva

audiar
audiāris (–re)
audiātur
audiāmur
audiāminī
audiantur

imperātīvus
audīre, audītor
audītor

be/get heard! (s)
let him/her be heard!

audīminī
audiuntor

be heard! (pl)
let them be heard!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

audīrī

to be heard

perfectus

audīt·us–a–um
esse

to have been heard

futūrus

audītum īrī

to be about/going to be
heard

audiend·us–a–um

gerundīvus

fit to be heard,
deserving/worthy/needful of
hearing

participium
audīt·us–a–um essem
audīt·us–a–um essēs
audīt·us–a–um esset
audīt·ī–ae–a essēmus
audīt·ī–ae–a essētis
audīt·ī–ae–a essent

xiv

perfectum

audīt·us –a –um

(having been) heard

coniugātiō 'faciō'

faci·ō fac·ere fēc·ī fact·um ‘make/do’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

faciō
facis
facit
facimus
facitis
faciunt

I make/do/am making/doing
thou make/dost/art making/doing
s/he/it make/dos/is making/doing
we make/do/are making/doing
you make/do/are making/doing
they make/do/are making/doing

faciam
faciās
faciat
faciāmus
faciātis
faciant

futūrum

faciam
faciēs
faciet
faciēmus
faciētis
facient

I shall make/do
thou wilt make/do
s/he/it will make/do
we shall make/do
you will make/do
they will make/do

(factūr·us–a–um sim)
(factūr·us–a–um sīs)
(factūr·us–a–um sit)
(factūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(factūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(factūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

faciēbam
faciēbās
faciēbat
faciēbāmus
faciēbātis
faciēbant

I was making/doing/used to make/do
thou wert making/doing/usest to make/do
s/he/it was making/doing/used to make/do
we were making/doing/used to make/do
you were making/doing/used to make/do
they were making/doing/used to make/do

facerem
facerēs
faceret
facerēmus
facerētis
facerent

perfectum

fēcī
fēcistī
fēcit
fēcimus
fēcistis
fēcērunt (–ēre)

I made/done/have made/done
thou made/donest/hast made/done
s/he/it made/done/has made/done
we made/done/have made/done
you made/done/have made/done
they made/done/have made/done

fēcerim
fēcerīs
fēcerit
fēcerīmus
fēcerītis
fēcerint

perfectum
futūrum

fēcerō
fēceris
fēcerit
fēcerimus
fēceritis
fēcerint

I shall have made/done
thou wilt have made/done
s/he/it will have made/done
we shall have made/done
you will have made/done
they will have made/done

(factūr·us–a–um essem)
(factūr·us–a–um essēs)
(factūr·us–a–um esset)
(factūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(factūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(factūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

fēceram
fēcerās
fēcerat
fēcerāmus
fēcerātis
fēcerant

I had made/done
thou hadst made/done
s/he/it had made/done
we had made/done
you had made/done
they had made/done

fēcissem
fēcissēs
fēcisset
fēcissēmus
fēcissētis
fēcissent

praesēns
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xv

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

fac, facitō
facitō

make/do! (s)
let him/her make/do!

facite, facitōte
faciuntō

make/do! (pl)
let them make/do!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

facere

to make/do

perfectus

fēcisse

to have made/done

futūrus

factūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to
make/do

faciend·um –ī Ø

factum

gerundium

supīna

(the) making/doing

in order to make/do

factū

in/for making/doing

participia
praesēns

faci·ēns –entis

making/doing

futūrum

factūr·us–a–um

about/going to make/do

coniugātiō 'fiō'

fī·ō fierī fact·us sum ‘become/be made/done’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

fīō
fīs
fit
fīmus
fītis
fīunt

I become/am made/done
thou becomest/art made/done
s/he/it becomes/is made/done
we become/are made/done
you become/are made/done
they become/are made/done

fīam
fīēs
fīet
fīēmus
fīētis
fīent

I shall become/be made/done
thou wilt become/be made/done
s/he/it will become/be made/done
we shall become/be made/done
you will become/be made/done
they will become/be made/done

fīēbam
fīēbās
fīēbat
fīēbāmus
fīēbātis
fīēbant

I was becoming/(being) made/done
thou wert becoming/made/done
s/he/it was becoming/made/done
we were becoming/made/done
you were becoming/made/done
they were becoming/made/done

facerer
facerēris (–re)
facerētur
facerēmur
facerēminī
facerentur

perfectum

fact·us–a–um sum
fact·us–a–um es
fact·us–a–um est
fact·ī–ae–a sumus
fact·ī–ae–a estis
fact·ī–ae–a sunt

I became/was/have been made/done
thou becamest/wert/hast been made/done
s/he/it became/was/has been made/done
we became/were/have been made/done
you became/were/have been made/done
they became/were/have been made/done

fact·us–a–um sim
fact·us–a–um sīs
fact·us–a–um sit
fact·ī–ae–a sīmus
fact·ī–ae–a sītis
fact·ī–ae–a sint

perfectum
futūrum

fact·us–a–um erō
fact·us–a–um eris
fact·us–a–um erit
fact·ī–ae–a erimus
fact·ī–ae–a eritis
fact·ī–ae–a erunt

I shall have become/been made/done
thou wilt have become/been made/done
s/he/it will have become/been made/done
we shall have become/been made/done
you will have become/been made/done
they will have been made/done

fact·us–a–um eram
fact·us–a–um erās
fact·us–a–um erat
fact·ī–ae–a erāmus
fact·ī–ae–a erātis
fact·ī–ae–a erant

I had become/been made/done
thou hadst become/been made/done
s/he/it had become/been made/done
we had become/been made/done
you had become/been made/done
they had become/been made/done

praesēns

futūrum

imperfectum

plus quam
perfectum
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faciar
faciāris (–re)
faciātur
faciāmur
faciāminī
faciantur

vōx passīva
imperātīvus

fī

be/get made/done! (s)

fīte

be made/done! (pl)

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

fierī

to be made/done

perfectus

fact·us–a–um esse

to have been made/done

futūrus

factum īrī

to be about/going to be
made/done

faciend·us–a–um

gerundīvus

fit to be made/done,
deserving/worthy/needful of
making/doing

participium
fact·us–a–um essem
fact·us–a–um essēs
fact·us–a–um esset
fact·ī–ae–a essēmus
fact·ī–ae–a essētis
fact·ī–ae–a essent

xvi

perfectum

fact·us –a –um

(having been) made/done

coniugātiō 'ferō'

fer·ō fer·re tul·ī lāt·um ‘bear’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

ferō
fers
fert
ferimus
fertis
ferunt

I bear/am bearing
thou bearest/art bearing
s/he/it bears/is bearing
we bear/are bearing
you bear/are bearing
they bear/are bearing

feram
ferās
ferat
ferāmus
ferātis
ferant

futūrum

feram
ferēs
feret
ferēmus
ferētis
ferent

I shall bear
thou wilt bear
s/he/it will bear
we shall bear
you will bear
they will bear

(lātūr·us–a–um sim)
(lātūr·us–a–um sīs)
(lātūr·us–a–um sit)
(lātūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(lātūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(lātūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

ferēbam
ferēbās
ferēbat
ferēbāmus
ferēbātis
ferēbant

I was bearing/used to bear
thou wert bearing/usest to bear
s/he/it was bearing/used to bear
we were bearing/used to bear
you were bearing/used to bear
they were bearing/used to bear

ferrem
ferrēs
ferret
ferrēmus
ferrētis
ferrent

perfectum

tulī
tulistī
tulit
tulimus
tulistis
tulērunt (–ēre)

I bore/have borne
thou borest/hast borne
s/he/it bore/has borne
we bore/have borne
you bore/have borne
they bore/have borne

tulerim
tulerīs
tulerit
tulerīmus
tulerītis
tulerint

perfectum
futūrum

tulerō
tuleris
tulerit
tulerimus
tuleritis
tulerint

I shall have borne
thou wilt have borne
s/he/it will have borne
we shall have borne
you will have borne
they will have borne

(lātūr·us–a–um essem)
(lātūr·us–a–um essēs)
(lātūr·us–a–um esset)
(lātūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(lātūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(lātūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

tuleram
tulerās
tulerat
tulerāmus
tulerātis
tulerant

I had borne
thou hadst borne
s/he/it had borne
we had borne
you had borne
they had borne

tulissem
tulissēs
tulisset
tulissēmus
tulissētis
tulissent

praesēns

vōx āctīva
imperātīvus

fer, fertō
fertō

bear! (s)
let him/her bear!

ferte, fertōte
feruntō

bear! (pl)
let them bear!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
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xvii

praesēns

ferre

to bear

perfectus

tulisse

to have borne

futūrus

lātūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to bear

ferend·um –ī Ø

lātum

gerundium

supīna

(the) bearing

in order to bear

lātū

in/for bearing

participia
praesēns

fer·ēns –entis

bearing

futūrum

lātūr·us–a–um

about/going to bear

coniugātiō 'ferō'

fer·ō fer·re tul·ī lāt·um ‘bear’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

feror
fereris
fertur
ferimur
feriminī
feruntur

I am (being) borne
thou art (being) borne
s/he/it is (being) borne
we are (being) borne
you are (being) borne
they are (being) borne

ferar
ferēris (–re)
ferētur
ferēmur
ferēminī
ferentur

I shall be borne
thou wilt be borne
s/he/it will be borne
we shall be borne
you will be borne
they will be borne

ferēbar
ferēbāris (–re)
ferēbātur
ferēbāmur
ferēbāminī
ferēbantur

I was (being)/used to be borne
thou wert (being)/usest to be borne
s/he/it was (being)/used to be borne
we were (being)/used to be borne
you were (being)/used to be borne
they were (being)/used to be borne

ferrer
ferrēris (–re)
ferrētur
ferrēmur
ferrēminī
ferrentur

perfectum

lāt·us–a–um sum
lāt·us–a–um es
lāt·us–a–um est
lāt·ī–ae–a sumus
lāt·ī–ae–a estis
lāt·ī–ae–a sunt

I was/have been borne
thou wert/hast been borne
s/he/it was/has been borne
we were/have been borne
you were/have been borne
they were/have been borne

lāt·us–a–um sim
lāt·us–a–um sīs
lāt·us–a–um sit
lāt·ī–ae–a sīmus
lāt·ī–ae–a sītis
lāt·ī–ae–a sint

perfectum
futūrum

lāt·us–a–um erō
lāt·us–a–um eris
lāt·us–a–um erit
lāt·ī–ae–a erimus
lāt·ī–ae–a eritis
lāt·ī–ae–a erunt

I shall have been borne
thou wilt have been borne
s/he/it will have been borne
we shall have been borne
you will have been borne
they will have been borne

praesēns

futūrum

imperfectum

plus quam
perfectum

lāt·us–a–um eram
lāt·us–a–um erās
lāt·us–a–um erat
lāt·ī–ae–a erāmus
lāt·ī–ae–a erātis
lāt·ī–ae–a erant
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I had been borne
thou hadst been borne
s/he/it had been borne
we had been borne
you had been borne
they had been borne

vōx passīva

ferar
ferāris (–re)
ferātur
ferāmur
ferāminī
ferantur

imperātīvus
ferre, fertor
fertor

be/get borne! (s)
let him/her be borne!

feriminī
feruntor

be borne! (pl)
let them be borne!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

ferrī

to be borne

perfectus

lāt·us–a–um esse

to have been borne

futūrus

lātum īrī

to be about/going to be
borne

ferend·us–a–um

gerundīvus

fit to be borne,
deserving/worthy/needful of
bearing

participium
lāt·us–a–um essem
lāt·us–a–um essēs
lāt·us–a–um esset
lāt·ī–ae–a essēmus
lāt·ī–ae–a essētis
lāt·ī–ae–a essent

xviii

perfectum

lāt·us –a –um

(having been) borne

coniugātiō 'eō'

eō īre iī/īvī itum ‘go’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

eō
īs
it
īmus
ītis
eunt

I go/am going
thou goest/art going
s/he/it goes/is going
we go/are going
you go/are going
they go/are going

eam
eās
eat
eāmus
eātis
eant

futūrum

ībō
ībis
ībit
ībimus
ībitis
ībunt

I shall go
thou wilt go
s/he/it will go
we shall go
you will go
they will go

(itūr·us–a–um sim)
(itūr·us–a–um sīs)
(itūr·us–a–um sit)
(itūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(itūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(itūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

ībam
ībās
ībat
ībāmus
ībātis
ībant

I was going/used to go
thou wert going/usest to go
s/he/it was going/used to go
we were going/used to go
you were going/used to go
they were going/used to go

īrem
īrēs
īret
īrēmus
īrētis
īrent

perfectum

iī, īvī
īstī, īvistī
iit, īvit
iimus, īvimus
īstis, īvistis
iērunt, īvērunt

I went/have gone
thou wentst/hast gone
s/he/it went/has gone
we went/have gone
you went/have gone
they went/have gone

ierim, īverim
ierīs, īverīs
ierit, īverit
ierīmus, īverīmus
ierītis, īverītis
ierint, īverint

perfectum
futūrum

ierō, īverō
ieris, īveris
ierit, īverit
ierimus, īverimus
ieritis, īveritis
ierint, īverint

I shall have gone
thou wilt have gone
s/he/it will have gone
we shall have gone
you will have gone
they will have gone

(itūr·us–a–um essem)
(itūr·us–a–um essēs)
(itūr·us–a–um esset)
(itūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(itūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(itūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

ieram, īveram
ierās, īverās
ierat, īverat
ierāmus, īverāmus
ierātis, īverātis
ierant, īverant

I had gone
thou hadst gone
s/he/it had gone
we had gone
you had gone
they had gone

iissem, īvissem
iissēs, īvissēs
iisset, īvisset
iissēmus, īvissēmus
iissētis, īvissētis
iissent, īvissent

praesēns
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vōx āctīva

xix

imperātīvus
ī, ītō
ītō

go! (s)
let him/her go!

īte, ītōte
euntō

go! (pl)
let them go!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

īre

to go

perfectus

īsse, īvisse

to have went

futūrus

itūr·us–a
–um esse

to be about/going to go

eund·um –ī Ø

gerundium

itum

supīna

(the) going

in order to go

itū

in/for going

participia
praesēns

iēns euntis

going

futūrum

itūr·us–a–um

about/going to go

coniugātiō 'eō'

eō īre iī/īvī itum ‘go’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

×
×
ītur
×
×
×

×
×
there is a going
×
×
×

futūrum

×
×
ībitur
×
×
×

×
×
there will be a going
×
×
×

imperfectum

×
×
ībātur
×
×
×

×
×
there was a going
×
×
×

×
×
itur
×
×
×

×
×
itum est
×
×
×

×
×
there was a going
×
×
×

×
×
itum sit
×
×
×

×
×
itum erit
×
×
×

×
×
there will have been a going
×
×
×

×
×
itum erat
×
×
×

×
×
there had been a going
×
×
×

praesēns

perfectum

perfectum
futūrum

plus quam
perfectum
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vōx passīva

×
×
eātur
×
×
×

imperātīvus
×
×

×
×

×
×

×
×

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
īrī

praesēns

eundum

to be a going

gerundīvus

fit to be gone,
deserving/worthy/needful of
going

participium
perfectum
×
×
itum esset
×
×
×

xx

it·us –a –um

(having been) gone

coniugātiō ‘volō’

vol·ō velle volu·ī (volitūrus) ‘want/be willing’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

volō
vīs
vult
volumus
vultis
volunt

I am willing
thou art willing
s/he/it is willing
we are willing
you are willing
they are willing

velim
velīs
velit
velīmus
velītis
velint

futūrum

volam
volēs
volet
volēmus
volētis
volent

I shall be willing
thou wilt be willing
s/he/it will be willing
we will be willing
you will be willing
they will be willing

(volitūr·us–a–um sim)
(volitūr·us–a–um sīs)
(volitūr·us–a–um sit)
(volitūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(volitūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(volitūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

volēbam
volēbās
volēbat
volēbāmus
volēbātis
volēbant

I was willing
thou wert willing
s/he/it was willing
we were willing
you were willing
they were willing

vellem
vellēs
vellet
vellēmus
vellētis
vellent

perfectum

voluī
voluistī
voluit
voluimus
voluistis
voluērunt (–ēre)

I was/have been willing
thou wert/hast been willing
s/he/it was/has been willing
we were/have been willing
you were/have been willing
they were/have been willing

voluerim
voluerīs
voluerit
voluerīmus
voluerītis
voluerint

perfectum
futūrum

voluerō
volueris
voluerit
voluerimus
volueritis
voluerint

I shall have been willing
thou wilt have been willing
s/he/it will have been willing
we shall have been willing
you will have been willing
they will have been willing

(volitūr·us–a–um essem)
(volitūr·us–a–um essēs)
(volitūr·us–a–um esset)
(volitūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(volitūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(volitūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

volueram
voluerās
voluerat
voluerāmus
voluerātis
voluerant

I had been willing
thou hadst been willing
s/he/it had been willing
we had been willing
you had been willing
they had been willing

voluissem
voluissēs
voluisset
voluissēmus
voluissētis
voluissent

praesēns
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xxi

vōx āctīva

imperātīvus
×
×

×
×

×
×

×
×

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

velle

to be willing

perfectus

voluisse

to have been willing

futūrus

(volitūr·us–a–um
esse)

to be about/going to be
willing

volend·um –ī Ø

×

gerundium

(the) willing

supīna

×

×

×

participia
praesēns

vol·ēns –entis

willing

futūrum

(volitūr·us–a–um)

about/going to be willing

coniugātiō ‘nōlō’

nōl·ō nōlle nōlu·ī (nōlitūrus) ‘not want/be unwilling’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

nōlō
nōn vīs
nōn vult
nōlumus
nōn vultis
nōlunt

I am unwilling
thou art unwilling
s/he/it is unwilling
we are unwilling
you are unwilling
they are unwilling

nōlim
nōlīs
nōlit
nōlīmus
nōlītis
nōlint

futūrum

nōlam
nōlēs
nōlet
nōlēmus
nōlētis
nōlent

I shall be unwilling
thou wilt be unwilling
s/he/it will be unwilling
we will be unwilling
you will be unwilling
they will be unwilling

(nōlitūr·us–a–um sim)
(nōlitūr·us–a–um sīs)
(nōlitūr·us–a–um sit)
(nōlitūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(nōlitūr·ī–ae–a sītis)
(nōlitūr·ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

nōlēbam
nōlēbās
nōlēbat
nōlēbāmus
nōlēbātis
nōlēbant

I was unwilling
thou wert unwilling
s/he/it was unwilling
we were unwilling
you were unwilling
they were unwilling

nōllem
nōllēs
nōllet
nōllēmus
nōllētis
nōllent

perfectum

nōluī
nōluistī
nōluit
nōluimus
nōluistis
nōluērunt (–ēre)

I was/have been unwilling
thou wert/hast been unwilling
s/he/it was/has been unwilling
we were/have been unwilling
you were/have been unwilling
they were/have been unwilling

nōluerim
nōluerīs
nōluerit
nōluerīmus
nōluerītis
nōluerint

perfectum
nōlitūrum

nōluerō
nōlueris
nōluerit
nōluerimus
nōlueritis
nōluerint

I shall have been unwilling
thou wilt have been unwilling
s/he/it will have been unwilling
we shall have been unwilling
you will have been unwilling
they will have been unwilling

(nōlitūr·us–a–um essem)
(nōlitūr·us–a–um essēs)
(nōlitūr·us–a–um esset)
(nōlitūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(nōlitūr·ī–ae–a essētis)
(nōlitūr·ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

nōlueram
nōluerās
nōluerat
nōluerāmus
nōluerātis
nōluerant

I had been unwilling
thou hadst been unwilling
s/he/it had been unwilling
we had been unwilling
you had been unwilling
they had been unwilling

nōluissem
nōluissēs
nōluisset
nōluissēmus
nōluissētis
nōluissent

praesēns
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xxii

vōx āctīva

imperātīvus
nōlī, nōlītō
nōlītō

be unwilling! (s)
let him/her be unwilling!

nōlīte, nōlītōte
nōluntō

be unwilling! (pl)
let them be unwilling!

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
praesēns

nōlle

to be unwilling

perfectus

nōluisse

to have been unwilling

futūrus

(nōlitūr·us–a
–um esse)

(to be about/going to be
unwilling)

nōlend·um –ī Ø

×

gerundium

(the) unwilling

supīna

×

×

×

participia
praesēns

nōl·ēns –entis

unwilling

futūrum

(nōlitūr·us–a
–um)

(about/going to be
unwilling)

coniugātiō ‘mālō’

māl·ō mālle mālu·ī (mālitūrus) ‘want more/prefer’

tempus

indicātīvus

coniūnctīvus

mālō
māvīs
māvult
mālumus
māvultis
mālunt

I prefer/am preferring
thou preferest/art preferring
s/he/it prefers/is preferring
we prefer/are preferring
you prefer/are preferring
they prefer/are preferring

mālim
mālīs
mālit
mālīmus
mālītis
mālint

futūrum

mālam
mālēs
mālet
mālēmus
mālētis
mālent

I shall prefer/be preferring
thou wilt prefer/be preferring
s/he/it will prefer/be preferring
we will prefer/be preferring
you will prefer/be preferring
they will prefer/be preferring

(mālitūr·us–a–um sim)
(mālitūr·us–a–um sīs)
(mālitūr·us–a–um sit)
(mālitūr·ī–ae–a sīmus)
(mālitūr ī–ae–a sītis)
(mālitūr ī–ae–a sint)

imperfectum

mālēbam
mālēbās
mālēbat
mālēbāmus
mālēbātis
mālēbant

I was preferring
thou wert preferring
s/he/it was preferring
we were preferring
you were preferring
they were preferring

māllem
māllēs
māllet
māllēmus
māllētis
māllent

perfectum

māluī
māluistī
māluit
māluimus
māluistis
māluērunt (–ēre)

I prefered/have prefered
thou preferedst/hast prefered
s/he/it prefered/has prefered
we prefered/have prefered
you prefered/have prefered
they prefered/have prefered

māluerim
māluerīs
māluerit
māluerīmus
māluerītis
māluerint

perfectum
futūrum

māluerō
mālueris
māluerit
māluerimus
mālueritis
māluerint

I shall have prefered/ been preferring
thou wilt have prefered/ been preferring
s/he/it will have prefered/been preferring
we shall have prefered/been preferring
you will have been preferring
they will have been preferring

(mālitūr·us–a–um essem)
(mālitūr·us–a–um essēs)
(mālitūr·us–a–um esset)
(mālitūr·ī–ae–a essēmus)
(mālitūr ī–ae–a essētis)
(mālitūr ī–ae–a essent)

plus quam
perfectum

mālueram
māluerās
māluerat
māluerāmus
māluerātis
māluerant

I had prefered/been preferring
thou hadst prefered/been preferring
s/he/it had prefered/ been preferring
we had prefered/been preferring
you had prefered/been preferring
they had prefered/been preferring

māluissem
māluissēs
māluisset
māluissēmus
māluissētis
māluissent

praesēns

vōx āctīva

imperātīvus
×
×

×
×

×
×

×
×

verbum īnfīnītum

īnfīnītīvī
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praesēns

mālle

to be preferring

perfectus

māluisse

to have been preferring

futūrus

(mālitūr·us–a
–um esse)

(to be about/going to be
preferring)

gerundium

×

supīna

×

×

×

×

×

participia
praesēns

×

×

futūrum

(mālitūr·us–a
–um)

(about/going to be
preferring)

